[Mode of epithelium-fibroblast interaction in mixed heterotypic cell cultures].
The interaction between epithelium (dog kidney epithelium MDCJ/clone 20) and fibroblasts (diploid human fibroblasts M19 and AG-1523) was studied in mixed heterotypic cell cultures. The mode of cell interaction depends on the manner of their collision. At collision of the epithelium lamella and the lateral side of fibroblast, the lamella was seen to creep under the lateral side to force back the fibroblast. At the frontal collision of epithelium and fibroblast lamellae, the mode of interaction depends on the local situation. With the presence of a free substratum around, the fibroblast formed a new lamella and moved aside from the place of collision. In the case, when the neighboring cells prevented fibroblast from moving, it migrated under the epithelium. In this work, we have first demonstrated the formation of specialized intercellular adhesions between epithelium and fibroblasts. The cultures were studied by phase contrast, interference reflection or video tape recording, using an image processing system (Hamamatsu). For studying adhesion, immuno-fluorescent methods were performed.